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Friday 8th March, 2019 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
Sports for Schools Fundraiser 

High levels of energy and determination were needed on Monday afternoon to 
complete our circuit style fundraiser. The atmosphere in the hall was electric as our 
Sportivator, Mark, put us through our paces: spotty dogs, leg drives, press ups and 
star jumps. Staff members who took part felt the aches and pains the next day. Amy 
Smith, who can be seen wearing blue, then told us all about her inspirational journey 
to success including the nail biting story of her Olympic relay and the pressure she 
felt in the run up to her gold medal position. More importantly, she told us about her 
motivations and commitment, which enabled her to compete as a world class athlete. 
Thank you for all your sponsorship – you would have been proud of the effort put in 
by the children. Deadline for sponsorship is Monday 11th March.  
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Twyford St Mary’s continue winning run 
 
Hailstorms and a soggy pitch 
did nothing to dampen the 
enthusiasm of the TSM team 
as they travelled to St Faith’s 
for their second football match 
of the season. Faced with a 
pitch that had been shortened 
(to avoid the deepest puddles) 
and an opposition side 
boasting four subs, it was vital 
that Twyford St Mary’s started 
brightly – Joe latching onto a 
through ball to fire past the 
goalkeeper within only a few 
minutes. 
 
Buoyed by the early breakthrough, TSM were able to relax into the game, and their 
quick passing and solid teamwork soon led to a second goal, courtesy of Samuel, 
before half time. 
 
A quick restructuring for the second half did not affect TSM’s rhythm and a third goal, 
again from Samuel, soon followed. St Faith’s, though, were also causing problems in 
attack, forcing Ollie into several crucial saves to keep them at bay. Eventually, 
though, the pressure told and the St Faith’s right winger was able to force a shot in at 
the near post to bring the score to 3-1. St Faith’s attacked with renewed vigour but 
the TSM team are made of stern stuff and, rather than wilting under the pressure, 
they responded with a quick rush of goals (from Jim, Joe and Oscar) to build a 
comfortable lead with only a few minutes left. St Faith’s managed to get a second 
goal but TSM responded immediately with Harry getting the seventh and final goal to 
run out 7-2 winners. 
 
The Twyford St Mary’s team must be congratulated, not only for the style of football 
that they played, but also the manner in which they played. Well done to the whole 
team! 
 
Netballers Stronger Than Ever 
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It was Monday 4th March and, although there was a cloudy, grey sky and the court 
was slippery and wet, the TSM netball team were undettered and ready for action! 
As soon as the whistle was blown, Evie (C) passed to Emma (GA) who attempted to 
score. Unfortunately, St Faith’s caught it and rapidly made an advance towards their 
goal. By the end of 1st quarter, the score was 2-0 to St Faith’s. With the next quarter 
came good luck, and Emma scored 3 times, followed swiftly by four more from 
Emma and Evie. Unfortunately, St Faith’s stole the victory from TSM and scored 14 
goals. 
Written by Evie and Katie P 

 

KS1 Author visit 

On Tuesday, Beech and Oak went to meet the author Michelle Robinson, an event 

organised by the Hampshire School Library Service in the run up to World Book Day. 

We found out about the life of an author and we had a sneak preview of her new 

book, ‘The Pawed Piper’, that hasn’t been released yet! Then we had our books 

signed! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Willow Class make potions 

In the build up to World Book Day, Willow class designed and made Harry Potter 

potions in Maths to help them understand capacity problem solving - they were 

REVOLTING!  
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Bedtime Stories 

On Wednesday evening, around 40 children came back to school to enjoy an 

evening of wondrous tales and fabulous fiction, organised by Mrs Davies in 

conjunction with the PTA. All the children had so much fun. Thank you to all the staff 

who put in so much effort to make this event a success. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

World Book Day 

What a day….! Absolutely amazing costumes, well done everyone. It was great to 

see the effort that the children (and staff) had put into their outfits for the day. The 

children spent the morning in groups taking part in various exciting story activities, 

and in the afternoon we welcomed West End in Schools who performed their 

fascinating new story time play: ‘Treasure Hunt!’ 
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KS2 Author Visit 

On Thursday, Year 5 and 6 travelled to Chandler’s Ford to meet Kieran Larwood, 

author of the award winning ‘Podkin One-Ear from The Five Realms series. He 

talked to the children about his early career; he wanted to illustrate a book for 

someone, however no one was interested, so he decided to write his own story. He 

nearly gave up at times, but he persevered and is now enjoying great success.    
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Twyford Trail Fun Run – 27th April 
The popular Twyford Trail run is taking place this year on Saturday 27th April at 2pm. 
There will be 3 race categories; 10k, 5k and a kids’ fun 2k race. Registration is not 
open yet, so keep an eye out for more details nearer the time.  
 

 

Star of the Week 
 
 

Ash Eva For showing some brilliant writing skills in her Busy 
Bee. Eva is having a go at writing sentences and 
remembering to spell some tricky words correctly. Well 
done! 

Beech Robert For being an Incy Independent and using time 
adverbials and adverbs when writing his Fire Action 
Plan. Well done Robert! 

Oak Seren For producing a well-planned fire safety poster and 
achieving a great improvement in her handwriting. 

Sycamore Jessica For working well in a team to find decimal equivalents 
to fractions.  

Willow Mia For her superb style and independence in her 
descriptive writing this week. 

Yew Katie P For using her imagination and her writer’s toolkit to help 
her create suspense in her narrative. 

 
 

 
Roll of Honour 

 
 

Ash Ollie For using sounds well to write a speech bubble for 
the Gingerbread Man. Great Persevering Pig skills! 

William For showing our values of care and respect for 
others in Ash class. William has been holding the 
door and tidying up the classroom without being 
asked! 

Beech Myanna For being an Incy Independent and counting on 
from the biggest number to solve an addition 
number sentence. Well done Myanna! 

Rosie For being a Curious Cat when describing why ‘ The 
Great Fire of London’ stayed a light so long. 

Oak Joanie For producing an outstanding fire safety notice with 
super use of time adverbials and imperative verbs. 

Georgie For making a colourful Joybaloo by mastering the 
art of weaving successfully.  

Sycamore William For persevering to really improve the accuracy of 
his SCAPS punctuation. 

Daniel For being curious and trying out different ways of 
making his writing more exciting. 
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Willow Xanthe For the support she has given to her peers and her 
enthusiasm in the sports for schools event. 

Monty For the incredible effort he has put into his writing. 
His language has been so rich and effective and his 
presentation has transformed!  

Yew Lillie For her enthusiasm in Maths this week, with our 
work on patterns and sequences. A great indicator 
of success in algebra work that you will be doing in 
years to come. 

Jay For fully involving himself and doing ever so well in 
the World Book Day activities. 

 
 

Dates for your diary 
 

Spring Term 

11th March Yew Class trip to Beaulieu 

11th March Friendly netball/football matches v Otterbourne, at TSM – 3.30pm 

12th March Parents’ evening / Year 6 Parent Consultation meetings 

12th March ‘An audience with Jane Goodall’ at Winchester College – 4.30 – 
5.30pm (selected pupils) 

13th March Yr 3 Forest School programme – Session 3 

14th March Parents’ evening /  Year 6 Parent Consultation meetings 

15th March Yr 6 Bikeability – day 2 

17th March PTA Spring into Science Fair, Social Club, 12.00 – 4.00pm 

18th – 22nd March Yr 4/5 Avon Tyrrell Residential  

20th March Yr 3 Forest School programme – Session 4 

27th March Yr 3 Forest School programme – Session 5 

27th March Yr 4/5 Cross Country competition at The Gregg School – 12.30pm 

29th March INSET day 

3rd April Yr 3 Forest School programme – Session 6 

5th April Easter Service – 9.30am at St Mary’s Church 

5th April Last day of term 
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Summer Term 

23rd April Summer Term begins 

27th April Twyford Trail Fun Run – 2pm 

 

 

 

Mrs Hannah Beckett                                                                                                      

Headteacher 
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